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2. Wru:r9.nls for cerLificates of "iLlu llI ay be 
grtl.ntt .. d t-o MeslIcs, Wall and Walker. 

1889, No. 5.-Local. 
AN ACT (0 enable the Governor to gmnt Warrants for CerLificates of 

'riUe in cedain Cases. [16th September , 1889. 
WHEREAS certain Natives became entitled, by gift from the Crown, 
to the pieces of lund hercina fter particularly describcd, which they 
afterwards sold to the persons hercinaflel' in that behalf respectively 
mentioned fOl' a pl"ice which bas been paid, and no Crown grant 0 1' 

other ti tle has yet issued in "espect of such laud: And wbewas it is 
just and expedient that certificates of title should he issued in re,pcct 
thereof: 

DE IT 'l'llEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, anll by the aulbOl'ity of tlle same, 
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Certificates of Title Issue 
Empowering Act, 1889." 

2 . For (be pm'pose of vesting in fce-simple the pieces of land 
hereinafter described in the several persons respectively hereinafter 
mentioned, the Goveruor may grant WUrl'allts, under U The Land 
Transfer Act, 1585," for the issue of certificates of title to the said 
land, in the names of the foJlowing, thnt is lo say,-

(a .) To Frauds W"ll: A warmnt fo,' the isstle of a certificate of 
title to all thut piece of land containing forty-fiYe 
acres two roods, 01' tl~ereabouts, comp1'ising parl::; of 
sections numbers fifty-six and fifty- seven, on the right 
bank of the Wanganui River, block th"ec, in t.he Westmere 
Survey District. Bounded towards lhe north by a small 
stream; towards the east, One thousand thrcc hundred and 
eighty-seven links, by section number-fifty-five; towards 
the south, three thousand OIlC hundred and fd'ty-six links, 
by section nu.mber two hu.ndred and forty-nine. and by 
other parts oE sections numbers fi fty- six and fifty-seven; 
alJd toward. the west by the Pohueroa Stream. Also to 
all that piece of land containing forty-two acres, or tbere~ 
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( b.) 

abouts, being section number two 'hundred and forty-nine, 
on the right bank of the Wanganui River, block three, in 
the Westmere Survey District, subjcct, as to tbe said first
mentioned parcel o[ land, to the condition that the said 
.Francis Wall shall, before the issue of such certificate, 
pay the SLIm of fifty pounds to tbe Public Account. 
The sait! several parcels of lanel shall be vested in 
the said Francis Wall on and from the tenth t!ay of 
Augus t, one tholl.sand eight hundred anti eighty-seven . 

To George Walker : A warrant for the issue of a eertifieate 
of title to all that picec of land containing twenty-one 
acres two roods thirty-five perches, or . thereabouts, 
heing section number tW(l lmndl'ecl and fort.y-eight, 
on the right bank of the vVanganui River, block three, in 
the vVestmere Survey District;' anel the said piece of hllld 
shall be vested in the said Georgc Walker on and from 
the first day of Novembcr, ODC thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-three. 

WELLL.."iGTON : Printed under Q.uthotity of the New Zealand Govcrnmoo.lt, 
by G EORGE DIDSDURY, Govemmcnt l'rintcr.-1889. 
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